
CAREER 
ADDRES

FIND OPENINGS:

Business Description 

Connect with us on Social Media! 

Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities Needed 

We’re looking for employees who are or have… 

•
•
•




	Business Description: Since its founding in 2006, Wind and Solar has been helping customers make renewable energy a reality by delivering thousands of renewable energy systems to our customers.  Through the years we have been pioneers in the ever-changing solar industry and have seen many companies come and go, but our commitment to providing high quality, cost effective solutions has allowed us to remain a strong leader for our customers.     We like allowing our customers to help participate in their own power and energy generation through the installation of individually owned and operated solar renewable energy equipment. 
	Employer Logo_af_image: 
	CAREER PATHWAY TITLE: 
	Date of last update: 
	Facebook Handle: @ PAWindandSolar 
	LinkedIn Handle: 
	Twitter Handle: @ PAWindandSolar 
	Instagram Handle: @ PAWindandSolar 
	Youtube Handle: 
	Skill 3: Minimal fear of heights. Job will involve some heavy lifting as well (~50 lbs)
	Skill 2: Practical know -how and experience
	Skill 1: Reliable with good work ethic, who can also be flexible 
	Job Description, Education, Salary, etc 2: Coordinates site activities.  Problem -solving as required. 
	Job Description, Education, Salary, etc: Travels in work van to job site, along with rest of crew, to install ground - and /or roof -mounted solar arrays. Assists with problem solving. 
	Job Title 1: Solar Installer
	Job Title 1 line 2: 
	Job Title 2: 
	Job Title 3: Solar Tech
	Job Title 2 line 2: SiteSupervisor 
	Job Title 3 line 2: 
	Company Address and Phone Number: Allison Frey. 1609 Oregon Pike, Lancaster, PA 17601   1-833-946-3765
	Website Link to Job Openings: https://www.pawindandsolar.com/employment
	Job Description, Education, Salary, etc 3: Once an installer rises beyondthe level of team supervisor, they can become Solar Tech. Solar Techdiscusses logistics of choices, takes into account safety and otherconsiderations, and helps influence team choices and directions inconsultation with Wind & Solar’s president.
	Updated: month #-day #-year: 


